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LADIES DRESS GOODS
Skirts Jackets Silk and Woolen Waists

and Ladies Trimmed Hats

A Handsome Line of Ladies Furs
Grunts Cor > is 9afttsrt and Sites Jf 9Jljr

Cine of Jfotlons and a Sood jfssortmont of

LADIES AND GENTS UNDERWEAR
A

Tlio Lnton Stylus in Minis Shirts MOils and
I lioya Ovorcoats at Jtolticod Prices An Elegant
I Lino of Childrens Cloaks which wo nro almost i

giving away Plenso coino and exninino our stock I

and Vo have everything usuully kept in n

Firstclass Department Store We can save you
money Goods shown with pleasure

highest flarkct Price Paid for Produce and Furs

FIRESTEIN EUSTER
PROPRIETORS STAH STORE

s College Avenue JJACKSON KY

A t= =c

Feathers and Quills Wanted
buy all kinds ofIWe Turkey and Hen

Quills the year round

Pay cash on arrival charge no commission or drayage

Send for our price list We will treat you right

LDrlgbtoa Station The P R Mitchell Co Cincinnati Ohio
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I Your Trip
to California

You have thought for a long while of spending a few weeks in
r Californid but you have told yourself tnat you did not have the

time that the expense was too real that trip was too long
nnd uncomfortable-

If you can take or make time there is now no other obstacle

Listen Every day from February 15 lo April 7 onc way tickets
may be purchased at extremely low rates good in thro Pullman
tourist cars saving about half tie usual expense Good board
may be had in California at 8jo 1000 1200 per week and
upward

Let me tell you more about Californi-
atripeJust endour name on a postal

W M SHAW District Passenger Agent

436 Vine Street Cincinnati 0
loo

The Busy Mans Line
BETWEEN

Louisville Evansville St Louis
and Southwest

b IS VIA

LOUISVILLE fENDJ aRSON Sl LOUJS RY

HENDERSON7 ROUTE
PULLMAN SLEEPERS FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Special Round trip Iloineseokora Rates to southwest nnd weal

first nnd third Tuesdays February nnd travel 1000

Special Tourist Rates to Colorado Texas Mexico and Now

Mexico on sale daily until April 30 Limit to return May 31 1000

1 Secoud class Colonist Rates to southwest Tickets on sale first

and third Tuesdays of February and March 1000
v Second clnas Colonial Rates to California and Northwest Tick

ots on sale daily February IGth to April 7th 1000

ASK US FOR RATES
J II GALLAGHER L J IRWINagentTravelinT J
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By BOOTH TARIUNGTON
Author of The Gentleman from Indiana and Mousleur neauelre
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CHAPTER III i

nngeU appointed to be
guardians of the merry people

IYJiT of lloucn poising ono night b-
et een earth mid stars discov

erect 11 single brilliant unil resonant
spot set lii the midst of the dark quiet
town like it Jeweled music box ou a
black cloth for that night was the bo
glnuliiK of Miss Hettys famous career
DM tlio belle of Itoticn nnd wits the dON
from which stran cra were to hear ofuu1tJIthe town being mipposed to have heard
at least that much before they cuiue

There had been much discussion of
tier though only ono or two had caught
Klluijisos of her but most of the gal
mats nppeiirctl to ngrea with Crallcy
Gray who nircd his opinion In nn ex
cccdlngly casual way ut the little club
on Main street Mr Gray held that
when tho daughter of n man ns rich as
Bob Curcwe wns heralded an n beauty
the chances were that she would prove
disappointing nud for hU purl ho was
not even Interested enough to attend
nnd Investigate So he was going down
the river in a canoe mid preferred the
shyness of bass to that of a girl of
eighteen just from the convent he said
Tom Vanrcrcl was not present on the
occasion of those remarks nnd the gen ¬

oral concurrence with Crallcy may bo
IIU8111tllll us a purely verbal ono since
when the evening cafe two of the most
enthusiastic dancers and lovcmakcrs of
the town the handsome Tapplnguam
Marth nnd that doughty exdragoon
and Indian lighter stout old General
Trumble were upon the Held before the
enemy appeared that Is to say they
were in the new ballroom before their
host Indeed the musicians hUll not Ar ¬

rived and Nelson an aged negro sere
itor was engaged In lighting the house

The crafty pair had planned tills cat
ly descent with u view to monopoly by
right of priority In case the game prov ¬

ed worth tho candle cud they wero
loaning effectively against the little
railing about the musicians platform
when Mr Carcwo entered the room
with hits daughter on his arm

She was In white touched with neut
less small lavender flowers There
were rows nnd rows of wonderful silk
nnd lace flounces on her skirt nnd her
tan hung train n rope of great pearls
Ah hideous blue rough cloth of the
convent unforgotten but laid aside
forever what n chrysalis you were

Tapplnghatn twitched his company
ions alcove but the general was al ¬

ready posing and neither heard the
words of presentation because Miss
Hetty gave each of them a quick look
then stalled upon them as they bowed
Tho slayers were prostrated before
their prey Never were lady killers
moro Instantaneously tamed and subju
gated by tho power of the feminine
eye Will dimming cnmo In soon
and almost upon his heels Eugene
Madrlllon and young Frank Clicno
wcth No others appeared for half an
hour and the live gentlemen looked at-

one another aside each divining his
own diplomacy in his fellows eye mid
each laboriously explaining to tho oth ¬

ers his own mistake in regard to tho
hour designated upon Mr Carowes
earths of Invitation This small ember
rassment however did not prevent
General Trumblo and young Mr Chen
owcth from coming to high worms over
Miss CarowoH little gilt llllgrco pro ¬

gramme of dances-
It may be not untimely to remark

also of those five redoubtable beaux
that during the evening It occurred to
every ono of them to bo glad that Cral
Icy Gray was betrothed to Fnnchou
Uarcaudaud that lie was down on tho
Itoucn river with a canoe a rOll nud n
tent Nay without more words to de¬

claro tho truth In regent to Cralley
they felt greater security In his ab
bcuco from tho field than in his be-
trothal As Mr Cheuowcth n youth as
open as out of doors both in couuto
nnnco and mind observed plaintively
to Tapplngham Marsh in n corner
while they watched Miss Hettys laven
der flowers miraculously swirling
through a quadrille Cralley you
knowwell Cralleys been engaged be ¬

torch It was not Mr Chenowcths
habit to disguise his apprehensions
and Cralley Gray would not fish for
buss forever

The sumo Cheuowcth was he who
maddened by the generals triumphant ¬

ly familiar way of toying with Miss
Hettys fun between two dances at-

tempted
¬

to propose to her durlug the
sunrise waltz Having sung Oh be
Hove me in her ear as loudly as he
could ho expressed tho wish quite os
loudly that this waltz might last for

alwaysThat
was the seventh time it had

been said to Betty during the night
cud though Mr ChenowctYs predeces ¬

mrs had revealed their desires In a
guise lacking this prodigious artless
ness she already possessed no novel ac¬

quaintance with the exclamation but
she made no comment Her partners
style was not a stimulant to repartee
It would be heaven he amplified

earnestly It would be heaven to dance
with you forever on a desert isle
where tho others couldnt come I he
finished with sudden acerbity as his eye
caught the generals

Ho proceeded nnd only tho cessation
of the music aided Miss Carewe In stop
ping tho declaration before It fPU ¬

together out ut that polntKrauk s
own father camo to her rescue Though
In n fashion little saving of her icon
fusion The elder ChciiowctG was one
of the gallant and Ulmiiy southern colt
ony that made It natural for Itoucu al ¬

ways to speak of Miss Cur wens Miss
Hclty lie was n IIl1nllsolllo old fellow
whoso hair long inustiicue And imps¬

real were as white ns ho was proud of
them a Virginian with the udmlrnblo
southern fearlessness of hctngthought
sentimental Mounting a fthalr with
complete dignity ho proposed toe health
of his young hostess lititiadasp-
eech of some length pronouncing
himself quite as hopelessly In love with
his old friends daughter Man could
see his own sonwas mid wishing her
long life nnd prosperity with many
allusions to fragrant bowers and th
muses

It made Miss Betty happy built was
rather trying too for she could only
stand with downcast eyes before them
nil tremVtlltigji little and receiving a
mixed Impression Mr Cheiioweths
remarks catching fragments here nnd
there As tho old gentleman finished
Kanclion Harenud kissing her hand to
Hetty began to sing and they all join-

ed

¬

In lifting their glasses to the blush
hug and happy girl clinging to her fa ¬

thers arm
Thou wouMat stilt bo adored us this mo-

ment thou art V
Let thy Iov6lneg fade as It will

And around tho dfur ruin each wish ot
my heart

Would Intwlno Itself vcrdantlnftllL-
They were happy popple who hail not

learned to be self lonltrfouY to
fear doing n pretty tiling onpnly with ¬

out mocking themselves t and It
was n bravo circle they mnde > >out
Betty Curl1we the ehhrnu ug ClI or
tho women nnd their flute furbelows
handsome men and tail nil no gay so
cheerily smiling and yet so earnest In
their welcome to hjr jone was
afraid to out his volt song
went full mid strong Ump waking
town and when it was finished the hail
was over too

rime veranda and tho path to 1ho gate
became like tronlc gVnlons the fair
colors of the WwbOUinlJc3l bnlloon
fug In the early breeze making tho
place seem strewn with giant blos ¬

soms They ull went away at tho same
time those In carriages caning fare-
wells to each other uud to tho little
processions departing on foot In dif¬

fore nt directions to homes near by
The sowed of the voices and laughter
drew away slowly died out altogether
mill time silence of the street was
strange and unfamiliar to Betty She
went to the hedge and Watched the
musicians who were the lust to go
until they passed from sight little
black toilsome figures carrying gro
tesque black boxes While she could
still see thorn It seemed to her that her
ball was not quite over and sho wish-
ed

¬

to hold the least speck of it as long
as she could but when they had lls
appeared she faced the trutbwlth a
deep sigh Tho long glorious night was
finished Indeed >

What she needed now was another
girl lime two would hnvogono ¬

tys room and danced It nil over ngnlnf

IVojiowU the health of hit potmu 11Otcs1

until noon but she lad only her father
Sho found him contentedly smoking a
cigar upon tho veranda so sue seated
herself timidly nevertheless with n
hopeful glance at him on tho steps
at his feet and as she did so ho I

looped down upon tier with something
moro akin to geniality than anything t

she had ever seen In his eye before
They did not kuow each other very
well and eao often doubted that they
would ever become Intimate This I

rooming for the first time shoo was
conscious of a sense of warmth and
gratitude toward him Tho elaborate
fashion In which he had introduced her
to his friends node It appear possible
that ho liked her for he had forgotten
nothing and to remember everything
lu this case was to be lavish which has
ften tho appearance of generosity
And yet there had been a lack Some

imall timing she had mlascd though she
was not entirely sure that she Identi ¬

fled It But tho lack had not been in
lice father or in anything ho had dono
Then too there was something so un ¬

expectedly human and pleasance In his

not going to bed at once but remain
lug to smoke on the veranda at till
hour that she gave him credit for a lit
tie of her own excitement Innocently
fancying that he also might feel time

need of n companion with whom to
talk over the brilliant passages of the
night And a moment ensued who
the Icbalcd taking his hand She wrg
too soon glad that her Intuition for
bade the demonstration
ylt was all so beautiful papa she

timidly I have no way to tell
you how I thank you

Yon may do that ho replied even-
ly with no uukluducss with no klud
ness either In the level of his tone

by nave dancing again more than
twice with ono man In ono evening

I think I should much prefer not
myself rime returned lifting her head
to face him gravely I believe If I
cared to dance more than once with
ono I should like to dance all of them
with him

Mr Car we frowned I trust that
you discovered none last night whom
you wished to honor with your entire
programme f

No who laughed not last night
Her father tossed away his cigar ab ¬

ruptly Is It too much to hope ho
Inquired that when you discover n
gentleman wltliAWhom you desire to
waltz till ulshfyou will omit to men ¬

thou the1 rod to him i
There was a brief Hash of her eye

as shv recalled her Impulse to take his
hand L t she Immediately looked at
him complete seriousness
that liemitred his irony hind becum

thrown nway

Ill reuicihber not to mention It
she answered Ill tell him you told
mo not to

1 think you may retire now said
Mr Carewe sharply

She rose from the steps went to the
door thou turned at the threshold

Were all your friends here papa 1

Do you think that every ninny who
gabbled In my house last night was my
friend ho said angrily There was
one friend ofanlue Mrs Tauberry who
wasnt hero because she Is out of town
but I do not Imagine that you are in
imlrlng about women You mean was
every unmarried tunic Idiot Who could
afford a swnllowtallcd coat and a clean
pair of gloves cavorting about the
place Yes miss they were nil hero
except two and one of those Is u fool
the other u IuncICant 1 know tho fool she asked

uagcrlyJfFVeJolce to find them so rare In your
uxperleuce ho retorted This one is
ont of town though I have uodoubt
you wlllsee him sufllclentiy often when
jo returns Ills name Is Cralley Gray
md ho is to marry Function Harcaud
Ir ho remembers
VAiid the knave

is one Carewe shut his teeth with
a venomous sump and his whole face
reddened suddenly Ill mention this
follow once now ho said speaking
each word with emphasis Ills name
Is Vaurevel You seo that gate you
see the lino of my property there rime
man himself as well as every other per
son lu tho town remembers well that
the last time I spoke to hint It was to
tell hint that If he ever set foot on
ground of mine Id shoot him down
and hct knows and they nil know I
shall kcep city word Elsewhere I told
him that for thosako of public peace I
should Iffurilo him I dQ You will see-
himSterywherehut It will not bo dlf
IculC No one will have the hardihood
to present him to my daughter The
quarrel between us Mr Carne
broko our for u moment his hands
clinching Htia arms of his chair while
he swallowed with difficulty as though
he choked u ou some acrid bolus and
jo was sa strongly agitated by his own
mention of his cucmy that he controlled
himself by a painful effort of his will

Time quarrel between us Is political
md personate You will remember-

I shall remember she answered In
II mther frightened voice

It was long before she fell asleep I
alone must hover about the gates or
steal Into your garden like n thief the
Incroyabic hind said The last time I
spoke to him It was to tell him that If
do ever set root on ground of mine Id
shoot him down hrtUbeeu her fathers
declaration And Mr Carewe timid SilO
ien with tie most undeniable air of
meaning what he said Yet she knew
that the iucroynblo would come again

Also with hot cheeks pressed Into
tier pillow Miss Betty had Identified
the young iian In the white hat that
lark person whoso land she hind far
too Impetuously seized In botli of hers
iVhal Iljwas this gentleman who look-

ed into peoples eyes and stammered so
sincerely opr a pretty speech that you
almost believed him It was ho who
vets to marry Fnuchon Harcaud If ho
emcmborsl No wonder Fauchon had
been In such a hurt to get him away
If ho remembers Such was that

young tunas character was IU Miss
Sarewo laughed aloud to lieu pillow
for wits ono to guess tho reason also
or his not having coma to her ball
LIud the poor man bleu commanded to
bo out of town

Thou remembering tho piquant and
generous fa o of Function Betty clinch-

ed her lingers tightly and crushed tho
mp who had suggested tho unworthy

thought crushed him to n wretched
pulp and throw him out of the window
Ho Immediately sneaked in by the
jack way for In spite of her victory
she still felt a little sorry for poor
Frfuchon

CHAPTER IV

7J timeIarts tho number of gentle-
men who became poets for

tlto sake of Miss Betty Carewe need
sat bo considered extraordinary or-

ull that was written of her dancing
Tom Vanrevcls lines I Danced With
lIcr Beneath tho Lights which ho cer

Ulhnr 2L12when ho wrotg

I1

them were perHaps J6toLrliey
Grays In merit though Tom burned
hIs rbymos after reading them to Crud

leyAs
Cralley Gray never danced wIth

Miss Carewe it Is someyhat lingulnplrqdOli
measure Heartstrings on a Violin1
lie souse of which was that when n
vlolfu had played for her dancing the
Instrument should bo shattered as wine
glosses tire titter u great toast How
Ocr no one except tho author himself
knew that Betty was tho subject for
Crallcy certaluly did not mention It ti
Miss Hateaud nor to his beat frleud
Yu reel

It was to some degree n strange com
radeship between these two young mOl
their tastes led them so often lu opp o
site directions They hind rooms to-

gether over their olllces lit the lodrIrII
Ion block on Main street
lights shone late from thelr windows
every night In time year Sometimes
that would mean only that the two
friends were talking for they never
reached a blleut Intimacy butt even
after several years of companionship
were rarely seen together when not tri
Interested often eager conversation
so that people wondered what lu the
world they still found to say to each
oilier Hut many a night tho late skin
injf lamp mount that Tom sat atone
with a brief or n book or wooed the
tornhours with Ms magical guitar for
he never went to bed until the other
canto home And If dalight came
without Ciiriley Vaurevel vould go out
yawning mightily to look for him anti
when there was no nadlug him Tout
would come back sleepless to the days
workTo

the vision of tie lookers on In
Houen pilot souls who hovered along
the walls at mcrryuiaklugs DUll cheer-
fully

¬

counted themselves spectators at
the play Cralley Gray held the center
of tho stage and was the chief come
dean of the place Wit poet nnd scope
grace the small society sometimes
seemed the mere background set for
his performances spectacles which h6
also enjoyed and from thujjest seat
In the house for ho was not content aT
time actor but must be tho prlhco In the
box ns wellxIlls friendship for Tom ureel
was In a mcasire that of the sine for
the oak He vs full of levities at
TV8 expense which the other boro
Wlu n grit of sympathetic coinprer
heiislouvor at long Intervals returned
upon tralley with devastating effect
Vanrcvcl was tho one steadying thlug
In his life and at the same time time

oiijy ono of tho young uoUfWvnTwIiout
ho did not have an ollno esmeric In
Uuence In good truth Crt el was the
ringleader in all tho deviltries of tho
town and had been so long in the habit
of following crorjrlmpuhftv iKMliiatter
how mad that he eujoyil an almost
perfect Immunity frbm ondcuiiiatlon
and whatever ul loeil u hftJ
learned to sn M IRWAt
was only CrallQiB gala

Now nud then h Id spend ncv
oral days In time orfffvl Gray C 1 an
revel niotorncyil n cnunselors at paw
wearing an air uassallablc virtue
liougti he didoverstate rile case
when ho said lots a tkevbrk
and gives IT ho n uey no to
bother hlm f+ etting tip n1Tllclip cases to nott1aect nllllew IiW

+

yors In the state Ijoed having rom
Vnnrevel on the other side There was
nothing about him of the florldlty prchY

anent at that time ho withered era <

tory before the court ho wits the foe
of Jury pathos nil despising noise
and the habitual Voice dip nt the cud
of a sentence LaVs nevertheless atoritorto Vnurcvel Yf as It was and lu
spite or the Idl ttrc51ttce had grown
to be the nos u1 l1S In the Ills
trlct For this t ui uedi4Oralley was
never nccused biassuming time credit
Nor did ho ever an opportunity o
making kuowh liow much he owed t-

his partner What jijrocd lu brie
was everything Vaurev
worked wus demonstrated every day
but how hard he worked GiO
know Tho latter hind grown to dopes
upon him J c oven Ills political belle
and llght Sbllowed his partner lu
abolitionism though that was to rlf
uppopularlty bitter hatred anti won
Fortunately ou certain occasions Va
revel hind made himself If not I

creed respected at cast so tar th
there was no longer tlallefor rni

violence for an aboIlH
lIe was n cool head

° young mil
Ilnarlly and posse l or nn tforcefulness not to bo trifled
though 1m was a quiet maulkwhat they called a tine I r
not In the latter but In his dress
was an echo of tho beau whf0m nfford
ed Mr Gray a point of attack for al-

lies

¬

of wit-
These two young men were members

or a cheerful band who feasted laugh-

ed wrangled over politics danced
made love and snug terrible chords on
summer evenings together nsyoung
uncut will Will Cumuilngs qdltbrxof
the lloucn Journal was one of tBoHf
it tall sallow man very thin very

awkward and very gentle Mri QUw

tiling proved bhuiiejf always rpifilJi
with a loud anti friendly hntgh for Jho
poorest Joke In the world his counter
lauco shining with such kindness that
no ono ever hall tho heart to reproach
him with the evils of his Journalistic
performances or for tho things ho broko
when ho danced Anotbdr was Tap
ilnghniu Marsh an exceedingly hand ¬

some person somewhat languid lnap
> earauce dainty In manner with wont-

en offhand with men almost as reel
less as Crabby and pftcn the latters
companion and assistant In dlnlpi
tlon Young Francis Chenoweth never
failed to follow both Into whatever
they planned He was short and pink
and the up + ilt of his nose was coherent

1l1b2 ut eat naenrnestncss

r b

via haUltuaT wltlT hTniT Eugene Jfa
drlllonwastho sixth of these Intimates
a darkjnnn whoso Iathm and col ¬

or advertise his French ancestry fts
plainly aSrflli emotlonlcss mouth and
lack brgestuns betrayed the mingling
Jr another strain

fTO JUlcomTl1ZD J
d-

I

e A DoKa Yawn
Did you cvcrseo a dog gapW For fthoroughness uitd entire absence of af¬

fectation nnda pock slmmefaceducsa
there is nothing like It When he gapes
he screw his face Into all sorts r
of unnatural shapes In anandcuvor tc
keep his mouth shut with his Jaws
wide ononraNeltiicr does hi> put Ills
pnw up tto his face In an apologetic 10

way whlijsfgaplng In ambush as it1 s
were 0 he gapes he Is per
fectly wllllug that the whole world
shall come to the how He braces f

himself flrmlypiiYils fore tent stretches
out hls his head all l
his Jaws opeir with graceful modern ¬

tion At flirt It Is but an exaggerated
grin lint when the gape Is apparently
accomplished the dog turns outhls
elbows opens his Jaws another forty

liaagiuauybane
snout curls up his tongue like tktfp tat
of a tiger lily and shuts his JawritcK
gether with a snap Then ho anjwiH
a grave and contented vlsage
eminently becoming to one who has
performed a duty successfully and conk S
sclentlously Pearsons WeeklyJ
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